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Principal’s Message

by L. Bellini

Chaplain’s Corner

The month of January is always a bit quieter and this January proved to be no different. As we
started to wind down the semester, students and staff shifted their focus to final culminating
activities and final exams.
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January 23th was a paid civvies day at Doyle with the funds going to support the Cambridge
Self Help Foodbank. We raised over $1500 for this wonderful organization. Great work Mustangs! We are taking our values and putting them into actions.
To help out our newest Mustangs, SAC hosted a Cookies and Cram. Cookies and Cram is an
event that invites all grades nines to the Learning Commons after school to help them study
and organize themselves for their first sets of exams. Great work SAC and thanks for helping
out our grade nines!
For a fifth year in a row, Lauren Fulop and her Leadership class hosted the Special Education
Jubilee for a number of high schools from our district. The Mustangs welcomed students from
Resurrection and St. Benedict. Ms. Fulop’s students planned great activities for the Community Living students in the gymnasium. Great work Ms. Fulop and to your students for hosting a
memorable day for the Community Living students. Looking forward to next year’s jubilee.
We are asking for your assistance regarding the school uniform. Please enforce with your child
(ren) the need to wear the school’s uniform properly. We are finding students coming to
school without the proper uniform pieces or wearing the uniform improperly. For example,
we have been noticing a flood of non-uniform pants being worn by our students. Student may
ONLY wear McCarthy uniform pieces. As well, students are not wearing the proper t-shirt
(only plain white, black or grey crewneck t-shirt) under their uniform top. Students arriving at
school out-of-uniform may be sent home to get into proper uniform. It would go a long way if
you would speak with your child(ren) and reinforce the school’s expectation regarding the
uniform.
Finally, Semester 2 starts on February 4, 2019. On Monday, students will report to their semester 1, period 1 class to pick up the semester 2 timetable. Please note that Report Cards
will be distributed on Thursday, February 14th.
As always, the Administration Team is always available if you should have
any questions or concerns.
Sincerely,
Lou Bellini

Important Dates
Friday, February 1
P.D. Day

Chaplain’s Corner
by J. Goncz

Monday, February 4
Semester 2 begins
February 12-14
Grad Photo Re-takes
Monday, February 18
Family Day—no school
Wednesday, February 20
Civvies Day
Wednesday, February 27
Pink Shirt (Anti-Bullying)
Day
Thursday, February 28
Mary Poppins-Opening
Night at 7pm

Guidance News
by T. Rosario

GUIDANCE TWITTER PAGE

Follow @doyleguidance for
important updates!

Course Selection Coming Up:
Course selection for the 2019/2020 School Year will be due by FRI., MARCH 1st, 2019
Guidance Counsellors will be meeting with Grade 9, 10 and 11 classes at the beginning of Semester 2 to discuss the course selection process and effective pathway
planning.
GR. 10 STUDENTS WHO MAY WANT TO GO TO UNIVERSITY ONE DAY. . .
Attend the Grade 10 Family Night 2018 at the University of Waterloo on Feb.
21, 2019 from 6:30- 8:30pm.
“If you're in Grade 10 and planning to attend university, you and your parents are invited to learn what you can do now to prepare.”
To register and for more information, visit this link HERE.

Guidance News (cont’d)
ATTENTION GRADE 12 STUDENTS:
Remember to check your OCAS and OUAC account regularly! It is your responsibility to check your academic information!
COMMUNITY SERVICE hours are due May 1st. If they are not submitted, you will
NOT graduate in June!!!!
SCHOLARSHIP INFO:
A reminder to continue seeking out scholarship opportunities!! For example,
here’s an upcoming scholarship opportunity: if you qualify for OSAP, have an
average over 70%, and if you’ve been highly involved in the school and/or community, come to Guidance to speak to your counsellor by February 8! We can
only nominate two students. For additional scholarship information, visit our resource HERE.
COMMUNITY SERVICE RESOURCES:
There are a number of senior students at Monsignor Doyle who have
yet to begin their community service hours or submit the hours they
have completed. Parents/Guardians, we need your support in encouraging your children to seek out the wonderful opportunities available in
our community. Students are invited to check out the volunteer board outside of guidance for
present volunteer opportunities and/or they can visit the school’s website to check out volunteer opportunities. A reminder: without these hours, students will not be able to graduate.
Check out more information HERE.

SHSM INFORMATION:
Graduates who are expected to graduate with a Red Seal can go to the
following link HERE to view scholarship opportunities at related colleges
and universities that they may be applying to.
SHSM students can begin booking certificate training sessions for Semester 2 right in February when the semester begins. Don’t forget to sign up for specific trainings that you need!!
Also, once you sign up, remember that you need to attend!! If for whatever reason you
can’t attend, please make sure to email shsm@wcdsb.ca to let them know.

GOOD LUCK WITH SEMESTER TWO START UP MUSTANGS!
French Trip to St. Donat
by J. Nash

On February 17, students taking French this
year will be heading east to St. Donat in
Quebec for a 4-day trip, which includes such
fun as skiing, snowboarding, skating, and
most important of all, speaking French!
While they are honing their skills on the
slopes, they will be honing their knowledge
of Quebecois culture, language, and food!
Ten students from Monsignor Doyle will join
others from Resurrection, St. David’s, and St.
Benedict’s over the Family Day weekend.

OSSLT
by T. Schade

The Ontario Secondary School Literacy Test will be taking place on Wednesday, March 27, 2019. The Ontario
Secondary School Literacy Test (OSSLT) must be successfully completed for a student to receive his or her
Ontario Secondary School Diploma. As this is the only
opportunity for a student to write the test this year, please reschedule any appointments that
will conflict with this test date.
Monsignor Doyle will be offering after-school test preparation sessions designed to help students succeed on the OSSLT. Students who have participated in these sessions have had very
successful results in the past. The sessions are recommended for any student who wants to
practice the skills that the OSSLT assesses.

When: February 11, February 13, February 20, February 25, February 27, March 4,
March 6, March 18, March 20, and March 25
Location: Room 125
Time: 2:50 – 4:20 (Please make alternate arrangements to get home, if necessary.
Bus tickets will be provided to those who require them.)

Monsignor Doyle C.S.S. offers a new 5 credit Grade 12 Cross Curricular
Course for 2019-2020: Global Leadership in the 21st Century
by M. Kearns

Starting in 2019-2020, Monsignor Doyle is offering a brand new course for grade 12 university
bound students. Global Leadership in the 21st Century combines theories in the fields of
business, economics, geography and political science to provide the most in depth preparation for social science, world issues, business or related post secondary study at the university
level that our school has ever offered. This course also provides opportunity to obtain a 12U
English credit, focusing on the application of socioeconomic and geopolitical theory through
literature, written work and presentations. The course is offered in first semester in the fall of
2019. For more information see our news wire item, contact guidance or check the link HERE.

Co-Op Spotlight
by F. Bianchi & T. Faria

On behalf of the co-op department, I just wanted to take this opportunity to thank everyone
who took the time to attend the co-op job fair this semester. It was a successful event and we
are very proud of our students. Without your support, and the support of our small business
community partners, this success could not take place. So a big shout out to you, our small
business community partners, students and family members... See you June 4th (mark it in
your calendar) for our year end (semester two) co-op career fair

MONSIGNOR DOYLE CATHOLIC SECONDARY SCHOOL
PRODUCTION OF

Disney and
Cameron Mackintosh’s

A Musical based on the stories of P.L. Travers
and the Walt Disney Film

Thursday, February 28th @ 7pm
Friday, March 1 @ 7pm

Saturday, March 2 @ 2pm

Cost: $10.00 in adv./ $12.00 at the door
Tickets go on sale February 11th.

Limited number of seats!

